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Background: In 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic amplified APPs stress, isolation, and burnout leading to 
reports of moral distress, compromised mental health and a greater desire to leave the profession. 
Medical-based book clubs have been shown to cultivate professional solidarity, foster shared learning, 
and engender engagement within an organization. At our hospital, Advanced Practice Providers (APPs) 
work across 11 practice sites, often independently, without exposure to peers. A virtual book club (VBC) 
was designed by two APPs with evidence from published literature. 
 
The aim of this quality improvement (QI) project was to provide a non-clinical opportunity through a 
VBC for APPs to participate, engage, develop professionally, and connect readings with practice 
experiences. 
 
Methods: Books were chosen by two themes: professional development and health care topics. Microsoft 
Teams virtual platform was utilized for invitations, discussion and tracking attendance. VBCs were held 
once a month for one hour. Book authors were invited to attend via email. IRB approval was obtained. 
Using QI methodology, a Likert-scaled anonymous REDCap survey was implemented in December 2021 
through December 2022. Survey links were provided to participants in the chat and emailed after each 
month’s VBC to evaluate peer engagement, professional reflection, participant intention to read 
professional books, and invite peers. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze demographic data, as well 
as primary constructs of connection, and practice implications. Data were analyzed/displayed using Excel. 
Participants were invited to elaborate on their experience in free text fields. 
 
Results: The response rate of APPs who attended the VBC and answered the REDCap survey was 60/84 
(71%). All APPs who answered the REDCAP questions were experienced providers (>3 years) spanning 
a variety of departments (up to 190 miles away). Sixty participants stated they agreed or strongly agreed 
(mean 4.78-4.82 out of 5) that they gained peer connection, the book and meeting discussion had 
professional applications, the book club was as a good use of time, and they would invite a peer to attend 
a future session. Participants were neutral (mean 3.25 out of 5) about whether they read books outside of 
this book club and if they plan on reading another professional book in the next 12 months. Most frequent 
free text comments were a variation of “I enjoy this book club,” “Amazing opportunity to hear/meet book 
author,” and “I like connecting with other APPs I don’t normally see or directly work with clinically.” 
Four out of 13 authors accepted our invitation and joined their book discussion (uncompensated). 
 
Conclusion: APPs need innovative venues to rekindle relationships and organizational connections to 
sustain balanced well-being. Using an easy to access, low-cost casual virtual forum with targeted books, 
the VBC offered a space for APPs to engage and connect broadly across departments. This VBC was 
perceived by APPs to be useful, as well as provide engagement, foster connection, and informally 
cultivate professional development among each other.  
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Background & Objective

Conclusion

Results
• COVID-19 pandemic amplified APPs stress, isolation and 

burn out

• Social connection improves health

• Medical-based book clubs noted to encourage active 
engagement, and self-reflection, improve leadership skills 
and foster empathy

• Non-clinical opportunity for APPs across 11 associated 
practice sites (up to 190 miles away) to participate, 
engage, develop professionally and connect

• Using an easy to access, low-cost, casual forum with targeted 
books, the virtual book club offered a space for APPs to engage 
and connect across locations and departments.

• APP participants found the virtual book club to be useful, provide 
engagement, foster connection, and informally cultivate 
professional development through readings.

Using a Virtual Book Club to Engage and Connect APPs

Materials and Methods
• QI project initiated December 2021

• Microsoft Teams virtual platform utilized for invitations, 
discussion, and tracking attendance

• One hour discussion monthly, rotating weekday and time 

• Books chosen by book club host from two themes: 
professional development and health care

• APPs obtained their own book

• Book specific discussion guides utilized if available or host 
developed discussion questions

• Book authors invited to attend via email

• An anonymous Likert-scaled and free text REDCap survey 
link provided to participants using the chat and email 
monthly from December 2021 to December 2022 (Fig 1) to 
evaluate demographic data, peer engagement, 
professional reflection, intention to read professional 
books and willingness to invite peers

• Book club summaries published in 2 organization 
newsletters
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Figure 2: APP Book Club with Author Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha

Figure 3: 
APP Book 

Club 
Selections

• Book survey completion rate: 71%

• 100% of respondents had > 3 years experience

• 60 participants agreed or strongly agreed (mean 4.78-
4.82/5) to questions assessing perceptions of peer engagement, 
professional applicability, intention to read professional books, 
and willingness to invite peers

• Participants had neutral responses (mean 3.25/5) about 
reading professional or health care related books outside of this 
book club

• Most frequent free text comments:

• “I enjoy this book club ”

• "Amazing opportunity to hear/meet book author"

• "I like connecting with other APPs I don't normally see 
or directly work with clinically"

• 4 out of 13 authors accepted our invitation and joined their 
books discussion (uncompensated)


